Pharmacologic and Psychotherapeutic Treatment of Anorexia Nervosa.
This article will review the treatment research literature on patients with anorexia nervosa. Perhaps somewhat surprisingly, the controlled treatment literature on this disorder is fairly limited. This is attributable to several factors, including the fact that many patients with anorexia nervosa are difficult to engage in treatment and unwilling to participate in randomized trials, and that many of these patients are so critically ill that they require a multiplicity of interventions and long-term therapy, creating design problems for randomized trials. Nonetheless, the extant literature will be reviewed, including pharmacologic and psychotherapeutic interventions in adolescents and adults. One point that needs to be addressed at the outset is the proper venue for the treatment of anorexia nervosa. Many patients, particularly those very low in weight, require in-patient and/or partial hospital treatment as the initial intervention. Although third-party payers are increasingly reluctant to pay for such interventions, they remain the treatments of choice for many anorectic patients. Another issue concerns acute treatment, focusing on weight gain, versus relapse prevention, focusing on weight maintenance and further work on anorectic psychopathology. Different studies have focused on different areas.